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tL1e o our f'c.~tht:l.'s, .e u.iu not on O!Jl' Ol1n . .take an oL·d' of' 

th. ch ilu •.•• u . 111 IJ. :1ot·n hai. .ens to be a girl, the 'I 1 ..:~Ill rt1c1king 

an of''fer o;· .:t<.<I'I'L. e, thdt she be m<Jrl·ied to 1JY son, so and so. A 

beast 'ias ;,; ven giv~ n <JS security before the child \·.as born ~:~nu 

it r.as Sclili th .. t it \'.us f'or ·provia ing .nillt for• the child.It id 

not matter if this ~Ort8n gave birth to m~le chiluren but even-

tui:'Jlly, one thut \,o ulu be a t•e.nale ch ilei \~as the on~ awa 1 tecl.Lven 

if' the fcuale chilu v1ere born when the rnc1n for ·;.ho,n she •,·,as sought, 

~as ~lreuuy old he n~d to. marry her, no one ~ould have cause to 

complain. No youn0 cnan coulo even .. lak.e an offer of marri<:'Jge on 

his o\~n behalf'· to a ·,. o .1un if his pore nts ha<.l not uvne so, If' he 

hinted to the.u thut he desired to murry, they -v.o1.1lc.l tell hL;l t.hut 

in tlle home of so ,:inc.i so at a11ch anu s•1ch a pll::ioe, is there •. here 

\.e .as your parents hd'Ve uec iued that yo•1r 1. i:fc sho ulu .co~1e from • .. . 
une rnuk.Es ever·y ef'1'ort to •. 1ur•ry a \.o .. wn, it· she is· u haru Y.ortt.er. 

If' she iu not 1;1 uiliuent ._.ok.er, people lio not llk.e her. ~h(.;y uon't 

.t'lCh ~ ,y'OllO.;_; :, i1 .I...;:J !..<.1Y lle loves her •.• f these ;ndtters have u.:.:en 

discu;cse<.l by the p<Jl'e:·Jts, ther·e it> no str :fe at all· in t1.eu1elf 

they say, " e lik.e tl'Je cllilu or so unu uo, the youncl aan has no 

Yount;; llii:lD :nust tnarry the chilu of his ,natern<:~l uncle or the child 

of his father's sister.~ut he 1aay mbrry a child of other peuple 

\d th v.hom he is not relt:Ateo also if' his parents \,ant hi.1 to do 

so, if they at•e convincl:O thtJt the chilo of so and so is a hbrd 

\';ork.er. '.i. he young m .n' s iHll'ents spe uk. to the parents of' the o:. irl, 

they ~JSk. LlJern to give their uauchte1• a\~ay to nobuoy ln tli<JI'l'iu,_e. 

If ::nybouy tls'"e .ho is nut a rel<:'Jtive huu o: :.;1• . ..-u to tn::irry u t;irl, 

1~ the re:iutivea COiilG, tht.:J bl.·euk tt·~e c:1,_.atje ~~nt, suylng the child 

of my sister cannot be in neeu of: :;; ~. ife ~~s lo·ng as .1 huve a 
I 

uaut;hter. ihis of' course, is not :;; betrothul, it ls puttin.::; tuings 

s tl'ai~ht ~nu prep .:or• inc.:.· ~·or ti1€ f:ll t U.l.'e su t. u.:a t , i1en peo~·le a1•e sent 

. "' ,, / 
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th~:~t is all'E;auy k.no\vn :F!O so ·.,1!~1. ttl~ girltmolllu not be 
~ . 

imatient. 
~ 

, 

to tbe. p .1·~ ; -.: ~ of t.iw ~ lrl, they br> int,.; back \;Ol'\.1 thu t their 

2 

of't'er h~.s b<::en ::JCc~rteu.lhc :fathel' of' the young m.:~n v;ill then 

pay the "bog au 1" CC;lttl e, t.hc yo1mt~ man's muternul lmcle idL:o 

pays one heuu o~· c~ttle to ~J~ ·to those thdt h~ve b~en paid 

by the young .~an's :r_;ther.'l'he r1iatcrn~l 11ncle mnst naturally 

pay anoti1er beast to be slau_,htet•eo :for his (£ranuchilu.·.~.·hc 

grl:;l:ldchilu gives his nncle so .. u::thint,..: ;;;ople ljre not ullo\.Cd 

to mt~rr•y their notllers. hat is to say a raun cannot marl'y the 

\. ife of' his f'a ther, even if' thcl t \';O';luh is not t1 is .au Lber, he 

i~:> not allor,t:d • ..;;he is the \df'e of' his f.~ther., rnan is allov~ea 

to merry the \'tif'e of' his elder brott1er• or the wife of t1is 

younger brother.! t me ::Jns th<Jt h..: iu taidnt:~ care o··· the chiloren 

of' his youn~er or eluer brother. 

~ctu:Jl Ci..lt:€• .H.uuisek.o t'l!::l.t'rlcu tnc \,if'e ot' his eluer 

dis· rt: CiSC>n >::in~ tt,. t , he ls t;, in!i ovt:r tl1e chiluren of' 

his eloer brother in pruer to look sf'ter t.be a f'or him. 

t\Ctuul Ci..IG€. l•elotona huu : . .!lsu r:l~l'l' ieu ti1e \.ife of 

Kokoe, his younge1• brother •. e h:.Ju both his u·~.n \dfe unu this 

one. liis re;;.Json was tha•t he ahould lool<. CJfter the chiluren of' 

his youncler brother, <1 ·t.- r tlie c.i. Gtth o:f .~uitoc;, • elotona' s 

\df'e uid not complain '>:hen her husband ,nar·t·ied the ~.ife or 

his yollnuer brother because the chllurcn or hls younger b!'other 

\.o•1lo get ltJst •. d'it: tl!in{js belunt..ing to thL se c,1lluren v,t;;t;e 

not mixed \: i th those of' t~le € luei' c1·1 il'-' i"Ehl· .:11~:..j r•e .lo ln~u ;,~t 

their O\.n pl~ce, the c;;;tllc in their CdttL. k.r:,ul, tt1e Cielus 

rc 1ll;iinecJ sep.:Jri:lte as .._ell so ttJ.,,t 't.1l~l'e ~ilu•1lu he no uispr.1tes 

afflon1 ~ the::t after the JE.':-:~th of, .J.td;o:-t<:). "here·:;;: -:10 tro•ible 
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ho~ever af'ter the death of ~elotona. The chil6ren of the 

junior house looked arter their property, and those of the 

senior house also looked ~f'ter their o~n. 

The .betruth...ll of d \~oman. •.hen i:t v,omdn is betrothed, 

all the rel~tives ~ho are nearby ~re call~d todether. ·.hEy 

are the people vvho \.ill co;rle and and a iscuss the rnat ter and 

ulak.e a uecision. If it is the ~hilu of the yonnt.{ .aan's father's 

sister v.no is to be b(; tro thed, the girls' lilo ther i:ind the girl 

heiVC no S..Ji/ in the .;li:it tcr. The sisters and br•o the rs hold tt1e 

uiscus6ion. «hen they have uiscuBseo everything, they repoPt 

to the ~ir·ls' .:lotlier uno her child ti1e result of' their 

deliberations.-.iht: only e:tccepts v.hat they h1:1ve decided V1hether 

or not they gave their consent. ~he sisters and brothers 

are the fathers of' the child. The mother cannot do what she 

lik.e a vd th the child. l'he brothers eiTIU sisters are the. people 

who have to discuss her betrothal and say all they wish to 

say about her.3ut when the brothers and sisters eire in 

consultation, the girls' mother is ~ith them, not the girl. 

~he keeps a=oay she will only be told in the end what was 

saiu • .1.'he girl only accepts what ho3s been Si:tld.lf it is 

said th~:~ t tt1e young m~:~n is rnar1•y ing .her or not, she hus no 

suy in the matter. The brothers una sisters will explain •hat 

the young m~n is lik.e, whether he is a h~rd ~or~ing man or 

a ·lazy rnun (Jnd \-vhether the t$ irl is h~1·u ''or ~ine. or lazy. If' 

a younc; m..,.o is not d lhli'o \,o.r.k.ing llldn, notllin~ is _saiu, bllt 

if' tile ~ii·l io:> luzy, they uo not allow their child to marry 

her•. ~o .it,;ti lt:s tt1ey -..~sk their child, " ~:~re you goint,; to marry . 
her even ttwugh she is st1ch a luzy girl ? " If' he v.ants to 

marry her·, he does so and if' he does not v.ant to tnarry her, 

he aoes not. They say thut a ~ornan is marr iec.l because of her 

hard working hands. I1· she is 1:1 le:tZY Vioman, she is m~:~rr itd 

by those do not k.novJ her, but those i.ho k.now her ju§Jt by-pass 

her. 

'r~GM/ P.'r.u. 
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~;hen a girl is alreauy eng<.~ged, the yonng nan \.ho h~:~s 

engaged her is f'ree to visit her, no obst ... cle io pLtced 

in his ~ay if he oo desireu.lut th~y cannot live tug~thcr. 

'l'h~Y dre not ullo•••ed to lluVe carnal intercou~:>e .lf they uo 1 

the .;enal ty is Cdttle. ,jht.. n a eirl has been engaged, the 

younb .tdn' o p.:;L'e .ts bray sk.in frock.s !"or her c:~nd the sew a 

kaross maue ot· shet.:p skin for her, thio is a sign that the 

girl has been entaged and it is an affirmation that the 

woutE:.m is the irs. 

Lebeko unu .ntshere. 

Lebek.o VIas a boy bel on'-; iDt;; to a regitilcnt of' you~· men 

whose people o.ffered hiln in marriage to a girl by the name 

of' .. L(;lnt shere of' the .. .ann eng sect ion oJ· the tribe •. onnent; wus 

at his grandfather's, v~here Lebek.o's mother was born, Lcbeko's 

tnother wanter h irn to :narry at her parent 1 s ho:ne. l'e r niss ion 

VIas sought ··or .tantshere to he married • .dakhlldn the pater•nal 

uncle of Lebeko and .otlatsi the aunt \motner 1 s yo·mgcr sistep 

of' Lebeko \·tere sent ... hen they h~cl obtaim:o the cons. nt of' 

the parents, t.he f'utht::r ..... utshc.l.'e ue;iianueu ~::even lle~u of cuttle 

Lebciw't> I.Ll'n<.>l ~mcle tjJVe one, nai:<.lue; our •. .Jntsllere's 

f',thcr ref''lst:u to acce t theru s.:lying tlLt they ui<.i not reuch 

the mHbe i' he V1anteo. I.e be ko 's f'athei, gave yet !:lnother one 

anti they \;ere then five in n•Jnbel'. ::..ntsherc 's f'ath~~r ttwn 

acc~pteu the.l with pleasnre ana suid, "GranLichllu tiiere is 

your wife, I ~en giving her to yout' .. Icmtshere's ruc:ater·nal 

uncle v~as given one o1' th~ cuttle so th!:it he should "-llso 

give up the chilu of his sister \allo\J her to be 1nar•l•ie<.i) • 

. ,adding. --........ --
~·o. ask. t'or ra~rr i~,·e. -Stcr 1~o ntshere \•SS out.;, sf'ied 

v;ith the "boi~aui" cl:jttle th:..t \.ere paid, tt1e tiw.u; people 

V1ho V.(;re sent bcf'ore to en._:.;.iLe ti!e girl, ~.el'e S-.;nt ag • .dn to 

···a··; •· .I P ..... o. 
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ask for marriage .:.he pate1·n~l uncle e~nd e~nnt (1.10 ther 's 

yount.{er sister of Lebek.o \.ent to ask. • or .n~rriage. un their 

arriv(jl, they stated that th~y v;e.r•e sent to ask ~"'or a \.(.iter 

calabe~sh ••• hen they <JSk for a v,o;.t<Jn to be triven tfwuy it 

means they take her a~ay to the howe ot the young nan. A~ter 

H11;1king their requeut, they ur'€ giVen cons~,;ut. 'fh:;;y go bi;iCk 

to their ho.:tc to report the result of' the it• miss ion. N0 r 

they in ur.11 tile relut ives of' l.ebe ko thu t he is getting 

-.~arried to .. ;;~tstlere Ol:t 4ltihter of' his a1aternal uncle. The 

day of the \;euding is then f'ixed. Beer is cootted. Lt=beKo's 

maternal uncle gives out a b~~st to be olaughtered for his 

grandch ilu .Le beko' s f'e~ther k.llso gives out u beast and a sheep 

to be slaughtered or his child. l)eople are picked out to go 

and fetch the daughter-in-law. The eirl's people slaughtered 

a beast and three goats. 11hen the v.eduing VJas over at the 

girl,' s horne· and the people had to go away, the youn~er sisters 

of ruantshere's mother refuseu to ullow their eloer sister's 

chilo to go out or the house unless something is paid. A person 

was sent to inform the !'ather o the yonng 1~:.m that unless 

something l.as paid, they would not ~:Jllov• the briue to go. '.._'hey 

said she \,ould go nov;here. Lebet..o 's father g;;;~ve out three 

goats t·or the release o .• : the briue •.. hen the peruon ca.;le 

~ith the dO~ts, they ~ere reported. They clapped their h~nds 

tilankeu unu the bl'ide ·, tjS allov,ed to irO• hen they l.li'l'iVeU 

at the JO!HlC :.la:,'s lwte, tbc \';cuuine;, cere1110ny took place •. hen 

the weuuin~ \us over, the grandmothers of -~antshtire Cdlled 

iantshere and Lebelto together and gave them instrnctions. 

'l'hE.;y said to the bride, " . .iy grandchild, it is the uuty of' 

a wom~:Jn to be hurnble to her onsband, uo not argue with him, 

t~:Jke care of him CJnd do not 'rlak.e him your play thing .He is 

yollr htlSbl.lnd i:;lnd it is only death that \will separate you • A 

hllsband is not guarded, if' you don't see him, don't conclude 

that he is misconducting himself. 1<\:.tulily tnatters c:Jre a secret, 

a husband is your father, he is the one '•ho hCJS •'1arr ied you". 

,.Gi..l/ l).T.li. 
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They said to Lebeko, 11 There is your v.ife, my gr::mdchild , 

provide for her, do not cause her to ~orry, do not beat beer, 

she ia your mother, the people's mother, ao not ~ake her a 

thiilb to pl ... y \•ith, it' you disobey these instructions, the 

:ilOI.her e~::trth \.ill l11t you hi:ll'd '• A St•lall hilt next to the 

houoe of' l.ebe~o' s wother v.as pointed out to L..:beK.o i.lnu .,rantshere 

as the hut \.hich both of' them V;O!tlo occupy until such ti:ne 

as they could build their cv.n. They said to .. ;<:intshere, " 'l'here 

is your hut, look after your husband ano give him food in 

time. L~antshere's mother-in-laVi showed .t.wtshere kaff'ir corn, 

pots and small bo~ls, she showed her hers (~~ntshere'sJ, her 

husband's, she ahov.ed her her fe:ither's ~;~nd "Here is mine", 

she said. " ~hen you h~ve dished out, ta~e your father's bowl 

and your husband' 1::1 to the 'kgo tla' • 1 t~S your tno ther, \•ill 

no longer touch unythine, everything v.ill be uone by you "• 

t•lantshere 's \.eouing was very grC::lno l::iDd there v:e re very .any 

people. They danced C::lnu beer ~l::iS plentiful. ~eople got very 

drunk ..... lantshez•e l::iDd her husband Le bei-.o \";ere in a shelter 

made of bushes.The woman applanded her und threw kaffir corn 

out of their hanos over her •. <hen the v.eadine \.as over, the 

relatives re .. ,,.Jined behind, sotne relative v.ho ca1ne !'rom 

oist~:~nt pl<:1ces >.t:nt av1ay und only those V1ho lived nearly 

reuu:lin~d. '.1.'ht.:y I'e .uJineu eating the leavings in the pots and 

drinking out the beer that was left over. They also went ~~ay 

quietly until all of them had dispersed. Then rc .. lained only 

-the faiaily members, busy v:i th sending away utensils which 

they ha6 borrowed to help the~ in the wedding feust. ~he now 

let't M .ntshere and her mother-in-law to do v;ork which had 

been left undone. To smoothen the le~pa" and the house inclu

ding smearing it, the one which was occupied by the people-

in-law_, the people from the bride's home. Thl::it was the \':ork 

which bad to be done by ll::intshere and her ~nether-in-law. 

P.~.o. 
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The Chief's r;ife. 'fhe people '1ho <3I'e responsible tor 

seeking the principal \·•ife of the chief' are l1is p1;3terni:;)l 

uncles. Although the cl1ief may be attrticted by an ordinary 

v.o<rtcin in the village ~no marry l1er, si1e is not the pr· iacipal 

'lilif'e to be get tue heir to the chieftainship and one v.ho is 

7 

to r• ule tue L;::;ople. '.J.'ile paternHl uncles, ;nembers o the royal 

t'a•''~ ily sttonlCi hol u a consul ti.it lon in the sec I'et i.ind SiJY, 

"o.>ince \,e are h<:~vin6 a cuief' here, v;ho is our f'e:~ther, •·here 

is ou1• mother''2 1'tl(;Y \.ill select one ataong the children of his 

paternal uncles and then se~y, " The people's (the tribe's) 

mother should be this one". ~hen they have all coille to an 

agreement, they will call the chief and report their decision 

to him, that, " Here is the mother of the tribe''. 'l'he chief 

will accept their decision. After the:~t, they must call the 

people together and tell theu1 l'1ho the tribe's mother is in 

their village, the one to beget the futu1,e ctlie:f'. 'l'he people 

will clap hands and St;;J.y, "Hain, rain". From thut ti;;1e, 

people v.ill be selected to go and fetch that girl". Fr·o~n that 

very aay on ~1ich the people are t0ld, the people's mother, 

that girl, will hide herself so thc.it she l:lt:iY never be seen. 

'l'hese 111en '~ho h<;~Ve been sent to fetch her, must guard thislouse 

liJhich is the ho.~~e of' her parents so that 11' she makes the 

.t~.istl:ik.e of' c.:oint:: out of' the bonse, they should C(;ltch her and 

take her aw(;ly to the chief's plHce. ~n her <:.~l'~i~t;;J.l there, 

other people •dll be sent to go .mu infor.,l her parents, that 

their daughter, if they may be searching ror her, is at the 

chief'' s place. Her• mother's company ''ill go to the chief's 

place to report that their chila is missing, and that they 

do not know Vihere it has gone to. vne of the rnen of' the 

"kgotla" VI ill explain to them hO''J their child vas taken 

a·way.Not tht~t her parents do not k.noVI '<~there their• child has 

gone to. 'l'hey just fulfil the law to show the greatness of' the 

chief, to show that it is their duty to bo~ their he~o2 before 

him. After they hove b..: en given tlJls inf'orml;j t ion, they <:.~11 

go bdck to their horleS• '.i.'t·Je ciliei' <:iTIU the tncmbcr•s o1· the 
"kho tla" rtMo in behind u iscnss in~ ttle n11 nber of" 

t_ \ 1'1'11 -"' 
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of' t i1c: '1 .. 
'.I. .... co.ne. l t .on st be cle ur 

nn.JbC!• 0 mltbt:r of' C.-.t.tlt: to u~ ;:;.,iu, t\"10 OI' tbrce .aCYl 

1 ho eire het:.~Lli:tcn are chosen to ~.-rive the cottle to the l1u:1e 

of the girl's pdrents, t'ter tile;{ luve been uriven ;.n.ay, the 

t-;irl is uresl;eu in 1 ion's uk.in unu ~he :is t.Jtten tu tt:~ llo ~~e 

of' her• .:10t.hei· to f:;Ce h~ r beCi.itlSC she hau be ~n stolen <H~'-'Y• 

Af'teL' this, she retttrns to ti1e chief'. .o \\cl•U in~ is .LJue for 

her because ohe is be ini~. Btolen. 'l'hc i. iveo ;.ho ''ere the f'irst 

to be i1ku'I' icd shoulu ~<.nov. ttJi::lt she is their ~no ther, t11C.Y uo 

not in any \li::IY surpas~ her, people ur•e chosen to serve her 

anu help her in her hollseholu u•ltit.:;.,. ~rile people 1.ho help her 

Lio not live f'or ev:r >.lth hep, Liley e;o ..J\,iJY :;nc.; otn(.;I'S come 

i::lnu 30 on. 
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